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School Context and Highlights
Bute Primary School is a small rural school situated on the Northern Yorke Peninsula. The school was established in a tin
building in 1886 before being listed as a public school in 1894.
Bute's main form of industry is farming where wheat and barley cereal crops are the primary produce. In 2017, the school had
an enrollment of 51 students from Reception to year 7, placed in three classes R-1, 2-3 and 4-7.
The school population derives from a diverse range of socio-economic backgrounds and influences. Approximately, a third of
the students travel to school by bus, with the remainder either living locally or driven in from the outskirts of the township.
There are two parenting bodies at the school - Governing Council and Parent Club. These groups represent the school
community and act in the best interests of the children, school and parents.
Participation in sport is encouraged. All sport is community based, competing against towns across the Yorke Peninsula.
In 2017 the highlights included (but not limited to) the following.....
Swimming Lessons
Welcome Night
Kinder Gym
SAPSASA participation
YP Vets visit
Wheels Day
SRC fund raising days
Dancify
Basketball Clinic
Football Clinic
Joint Lions Club project - the painting of Stobie Poles in Railway Terrace
Community Mentoring
Premiers Reading Challenge
Premiers Be Active Challenge
Young Environmental Leaders
National Simultaneous Story time
Year 3-7 camp to Woodhouse Scout Camp
JP Zoo Snooze camp
Transition visits - Kindy to School and Primary to Middle School
Reconciliation day
Book Week
Book Fair
Joint initiatives with the local RSL - representation at the local significant events.
Display of work in the local Foodworks Store
2017
began
at Port
ButeBroughton
Primary School
with mixed emotions. We were sad to hear that or principal of 2016, Dianna Jarman, due to
Hub days
with
Area School
family
wasPort
leaving
her tenure
at BPS early and hence the journey would begin of finding a principal for 2017.
Sportsreasons
Day - With
Broughton
and Snowtown
It
was decided
to appoint
a temporary
principal for the school until the right person for the job was found. This led the school to
Leadership
course
for Year
6/7 students
appoint DavidNight
Dart with a 12 month tenure.
Presentation
Our Governing
Maths
workshopCouncil meeting was held in February, 2017 with positions being held of, Jacky Ritter: Secretary, Karen Green:
Finance, Parent Club rep: Lauren Krieg and our teaching rep: Meredith Pridham. It was great to have good numbers with our
council also consisting of Kathy Krieg, Lincoln Hewett, Damien Price, Sally Paterson, Krystal Cock and Penny McCarthy. This
year Lauren Krieg and myself attended GC training at Central Yorke and I also attended Panel training in Adelaide. I thank all of
our Council members for their time and commitment throughout the year in making decisions on behalf of our Primary School to
make it be the best learning space possible.
I would also like to take the opportunity to thank Valeska Wehr who departed as GC Chair in 2016 for her lengthy, dedicated
service she gave to BPS over the years. Her experience was always valued. It was not long long after the year began we were
travelling to Port Broughton to attend our first combined Sports Day with PBAS and Snowtown Primary School. It was a great
day enjoyed by all, relishing a higher level of competition, increased numbers and an event well organised by PBAS. We look
forward to being part of it again in 2018. As a Governing Council we were proud to be part of decisions being made to help with
the Mosaic Design and implementation on the footpaths, the school IT upgrade and purchasing new equipment, the town
beautification project in conjunction with the Bute Lions Club painting poles throughout the town with a marsupial theme. Also,
an overhaul of the Bus policy has also been completed. As a GC, it was a challenging year for the school with lots of changes
upon us. Midway through the year a vote was accepted for the amalgamation of our kindergarten with our school. This has
been a long, solid process and we must thank the committee at the kindy for their hard work, bringing this to fruition with David
Dart. In Term 3, 2017 a DECD performance review was held at Bute. A number of recommendations stemmed from this report
which will inform our 2018 directions. Michelle T

Governing Council Report
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Improvement Planning and Outcomes
As a result of analysing and reflecting on 2016 Site Improvement Planning, a number of key areas were continued in the
improvement planning cycle for 2017. These included
Literacy Target: build students / teacher confidence and increase growth rates
Key Strategies:
Staff to continue using the LiteracyPro program to support reading comprehension
All class teachers to read more to students and model good reading practices.
All students to read aloud regularly - this happened more in some classes than others
Continued to use Sunshine Readers and Lexiles
Investigate consistent approach with Sight Words - Outcome: Jolly Phonics Tricky words
Undertake Multi-Lit training (program was not implemented due to difficulty staffing the program)
Create data collection map
Strategies and Outcomes to be developed
All staff to undertake Running Record Training (once training has been delivered to representatives in the Partnership)
All classes to dedicate the morning session to the Literacy Block
Place an emphasis on writing and investigate whole staff training and development
Outcome:
While we felt that we worked towards aspects of building student / teacher confidence, we didn't feel we achieved the targets in
regards to increasing higher band achievement or the growth in reading that we had set as benchmark. Jolly Grammar and
Phonics was implemented across majority of classrooms, however there was inconsistency in regards to how this program was
being implemented. The next step for the school is to embed programs such as Jolly Phonics / Jolly Grammar with greater
consistency across the school. A greater emphasis was also placed on reviewing student data regularly and setting goals for
growth. This will continue to be a growth point for staff in 2018. Staff will also need to undertake Running Record training in
2018.
Numeracy Target: build student / teacher confidence and increase growth rates
Key strategies:
Undertake Big Ideas in Number training and implement across the whole school.
All students R-7 undertook PAT M testing and results analysed
Training delivered re analyzing PAT results and using the Online resources. This is to be further explored in 2018.

Key Strategies / Outcomes to be achieved
Investigate and plan for consistent approaches in maths - eg BIiN
Investigate and discuss Numeracy Block and develop a formal Numeracy Agreement
Targets in regards to growth, higher band achievement and retention were not achieved. Review indicates the need for the
above outcomes to be implemented as a priority, data analysed and achievement discussed regularly to plan for improvement.
Outcome: There was a consistent approach to the implementation of the Big Ideas in Number with students being placed into
applicable groups based on diagnostic testing which was ongoing throughout the year. Approximately 50% of students
progressed at least one conceptual level throughout the year. There was limited work progressed in relation to the development
of a Numeracy Agreement / Numeracy Block. This work will need to be a focus in 2018. There will also need to be an
investigation and subsequent implementation of targeted intervention and extension practices/programs in 2018.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The DECD Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young people progressing
and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students achieving in proficiency
bands one or more above the National Minimum Standard for Reading and Numeracy. The graph below
identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of NAPLAN testing,
who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the DECD SEA for Reading
and Numeracy.

Reading

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN Progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2015 to 2017 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Upper progress group

0%

*

25%

Middle progress group

80%

*

50%

Lower progress group

20%

*

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 5-7

Year 3-5

State (average)

Upper progress group

*

20%

25%

Middle progress group

*

80%

50%

Lower progress group

*

0%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands Achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2017

7

7

1

0

14%

0%

Year 3 2015-17 Average

8.0

8.0

0.7

0.3

8%

4%

Year 5 2017

7

7

1

1

14%

14%

Year 5 2015-17 Average

6.0

6.0

0.3

0.3

6%

6%

Year 7 2017

*

*

*

*

*

*

Year 7 2015-17 Average

*

*

*

*

*

*

Data Source: DECD special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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School Performance Comment
As a school who often has fewer than 20 students eligible to sit NAPLAN in each year level, small changes in the number of our
students Improvement Planning Outcomes can cause large changes in the percentages shown in the previous graphs. This
makes it more difficult to use those percentages to draw reliable conclusions about changes in performance from year to year.
The school went through an External School Review which has a focus on teacher pedagogy and classroom practice. The ESR
identified a number of areas that require significant improvement and as a result there will be a one year return to ensure the
school has the capacity to improve, develop and maintain an improvement agenda.
From the External Review, there were three directions developed for the school to use to form a Priority Improvement Plan for
2018. These include;
- Develop greater depth of understanding of the Achievement Standards in the Australian Curriculum and utilise regular
moderation processes to inform conversations with students and families on how to improve.
- Document and implement consistent planning and programming expectations, with a focus on ensuring more rigour, targeted
and differentiated learning support based on student’s learning needs
- Establish a rigorous cycle of self-review and improvement planning ;
Make evidence based changes to classroom and whole school practice; ensure there is a positive impact on student learning
and achievement outcomes.

Attendance
Year level

2014

2015

2016

2017

Reception

88.0%

88.4%

92.1%

90.0%

Year 1

91.3%

93.1%

83.4%

90.7%

Year 2

92.5%

83.1%

91.4%

84.9%

Year 3

89.4%

92.4%

81.3%

92.4%

Year 4

89.1%

91.6%

90.6%

81.5%

Year 5

94.0%

93.1%

89.7%

91.6%

Year 6

86.1%

94.7%

66.6%

93.1%

71.0%

89.6%

99.0%

89.4%

86.5%

89.3%

Year 7
Total

90.2%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.
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Attendance Comment
The attendance this year does not meet DECD expectations however there were a few families who took their children out of
school for family holidays which affected our percentage. There is also a family with regular fortnightly commitments which
results in their 3 children being absent for 2 days every fortnight.

Behaviour Management Comment
The purpose of behaviour management at Bute Primary School is to create learning environments which are Safe, Orderly and
Productive and which promote our school values of Learning, Respect, Trust and Friendship. It is not about forcing students to
“comply with teacher demands” but allowing them to have ownership and success in all parts of their schooling. Students then
become the main decision makers in their lives and accept the responsibility that this entails. At Bute Primary School consistent
approaches are taken with respect to dealing with student behaviour. There is however not a one size fits all approach to
behaviour management. Another key focus of behaviours management is the use of Restorative and Play is the Way language.

Client Opinion Summary
Due to forecasted changes in staffing and the implications and heavy focus on outcomes stemming from the External Review;
Client Opinion surveys were not completed.
This will be a matter of priority in 2018.
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Intended Destination
School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

2

11.1%

Other

0

NA

Seeking Employment

0

NA

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

0

NA

Transfer to SA Govt School

16

88.9%

Unknown

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2017.

DECD Relevant History Screening
Schools are responsible for the ensuring that their sites comply with the DECD Screening and Suitability– Child Safety Policy.
At Bute Primary School our responsibilities involve:
Ensuring volunteers have current screening,
Paper copies are kept on file for our reference
Records of volunteer clearances are also recorded on EDSAS
Expiry Dates are extracted from EDSAS reports to ensure that all records are kept up to date.
Verifying the identity of first time DECD employees.
Ensuring Bus Drivers have their appropriate licenses, clearances and DECD authority to drive a school bus.
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Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

11

Post Graduate Qualifications

1

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce Composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.0

4.4

0.0

2.1

0

6

0

4

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Financial Statement
Funding Source

Amount

Grants: State

$3,050.00

Grants: Commonwealth

$4,500.00

Parent Contributions

$9,165.00

Fund Raising

2,795.00

Other

$1,500

Data Source: Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

2017 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 Funding
Section

Tier 2 Category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and All students participated in weekly Yoga and mindfulness lessons targeted at
developing strategies for students to regulate their emotions, to refocus their attention
Engagement
and to show 'grit' when challenged.

Targeted Funding for
Individual Students

Targeted Funding for
Groups of Students

Program Funding for
all Students

Other Discretionary
Funding

Student behaviour was satisfactorily
managed by a consistent approach by
Staff.

Improved Outcomes for Students with Not applicable
an Additional Language or Dialect
Improved Outcomes for Students with Students with verifiable disabilities were supported with Negotiated Education plans,
modified learning and assessment tasks and given one to one support.
Disabilities

There were gains for all children on
Learning Support Plans.

Improved Outcomes for
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy

Outcomes were varied and students
achieving grades above a 'C' standard
was low. There was a relatively even
split of students achieving at a C & D
standard.

First Language Maintenance &
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties
Grant

SSO time was utilised to help conduct testing and to facilitate lessons with regards to
BIiN. Increase SSO hours for students and classrooms were increased. The extra
support enabled classroom teacher more time to assist student in all of their academic
endeavours and subsequently improve the Standard of Education Achievement
across the School.

We did not receive any targeted funding for first language maintenance or alternative
pathways.
ATSI students were supported with small group, targeted literacy and numeracy
lessons which were planned by classroom teachers and delivered by SSOs.

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal Languages Programs
Initiatives

Not applicable

Better Schools Funding

The money was used to support students at risk with targeted SSO support as well as
to ensure that we could support smaller than average class sizes.

Specialist School Reporting (as
required)

Not applicable

Improved Outcomes for Gifted
Students

Not applicable

Primary School Counsellor (if
applicable)

Not applicable

